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DEVILS PLAY MT A 
AND ST DUNSTANS

After 10-1 and 
9-2 Losses to BU

£ jp.r,
’P*

The UNB Red Devils hit the road this weekend for games 
Irith the Mt A Mounties and the SDU Saints. The Devils play 
it Mount Allison ïïiday night at 7:30, then travel to the island
Dr the Saturday night game. .

The Devils had a holiday from Maritime Intercollegiate ac- 
ion last weekend and used the idle time to travel to Boston 
or a renewal of the annual Boston University — Red Devil 
ivalry. The weekend in Boston proved to be a disastrous one
hr UNR. Boston University A and UNB with a win in 
lutscored the Red Devils 19-3 their only game this season, 
h the two games. The Ter- St. Dunstans outlasted Dal- 
liers humbled the Devils 10-1 housie 8-6 last Saturday night, 
hriday night while outshoot- St. Dunstan’s may not be 
ng them 57-27. Things got quite as strong as last years 
ittle better for the Devils Sat- club which split their games 
jrday as the Terriers skated with UNB losing at home an

winning in Fredericton. But
The Red Devils are current- SDU is noted for fielding 

y deadlocked in a 4 way tie spirited, ‘never say die var- 
or second place in the Mari- sitys. 
ime College League. UNB 
îas 2 points on the strength of 
heir 6-3 win over U of Monc- 

and the 8-4 loss to St FX.
Wins in both weekend games 
would move the Devils into 
second place. Mt A has an
Identical record to UNB’s. The the heels of St FX,
Mounties, fourth place finish- threatening to run away with 
ers last season, tripped up the the league championship even 

cadia Axemen 4-1 last Satur- at this early date, 
ay after losing 5_3 to St FX ^ Da$hefc;_ Word from
he night e o . Boston is that BU were throw-

son - UNB game perennially & weU balanced lines at
Tfhïevln the coll ge the Devils. Apparently the 
cjting hockey in the college coach has s0 much
league. Last ye depth, he can’t decide on three
ed the Mounties 7-4 at Mt A, HnUarbut Mt A came back to beat top lines Holy 2700 dollar
the Devils 7-2 in the LBR rink, hockey scholarships, Batman.

This season Mt A are strong- - Red Devil hnemates Austin 
er checkers and skaters and Duquette and Martin Winslow 
boast a better defence than are well up in the league scor- 
last season. The Friday night ing race with 6 points apiece 
game will be a hard fought after two games . . . Thiss— -rth •

vils. The next scheduled out
ing for the Devils is the RPI 
Invitational Tournament, De- 

! cember 28, 29 and 30 in Troy,

>
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The Devils will be at full 

strength for their weekend 
with the exception ofgames

defenceman, Jim More\ who 
is still out of action with a 
knee injury. UNB needs wins 
in both games just to keep on 

who are

teammate.The Red Devils in action ^gainst St. FX. Jacobson gets help from
;on

Caution FrederictonFalcons
The Canadian Centennial ed to forward to best utilize 

■ Winter Games has stirred up his superb shooting ability.
I ~ some interest among a few lo- Ward White played under

Il g I I S cal Basketball stars. Former Coach Stu Aberdeen at Acadia. 
^ * 1 University of Alberta star His rebounding strength will

guard, Gary Smith, now a be a great asset to the team. 
UNB PE staff member, has as- Don Clevette, a St. Thomas 
sembled an impressive array student "las seen limited ac- 
of basketball talent, calling tion at forward, 
themselves the Fredericton strength on the boards will be 
Falcons. As playing coach, a big help. Bob Mafoee has 
Smith has attracted such starred in the Fredericton se- 
greats as Bob Bonnell, Hec nior cage loop. His experience 
Roach, Ron Wallace, Ward will come in handy. Bud Mc- 
White, Rick Simms, Don Cle- Swean, now a practicing phy- 
vette, Bob Mabee and Bud Me- sician. played with the Dal-

housie Tigers.
In exhibition play, The Fal

cons have demonstrated fine 
defensive teamwork, but due 
to lack of practice time and

i her team-

ngor —1:20.1
i - 1:31.1 
jr - 1:42.1 
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Ultimatum on Dirty Footwear

Last weekend, the manage
ment at the CWC 
turbed at the 
that mebibers of the UNB 
Curling Club left behind them. 
Their major complaint was 
that dirty footwear was ruin
ing the ice surface. They 
strongly suggested, or else, 
that members either 
curling boots or clean shoes, 
or rubbers, but definitely not 
footwear that has been worn 
on the street, and consequent
ly wiU TRACK DIRT ONTO 
THE ICE. Male members 
could easily solve this problem 

- by bringing another pair of
It is im-

living mwas per- 
ice condition but hisal meeting 

; purpose of 
sport and MMy. ■ •f|;

• register at 
tment G=ne- 
end a meet- 
l the Trophy 
Beaverbrook 
londay, Dec-
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Bob Bonnell, Hec Roach and 
Rick Simms are former Red 
Raider standouts. Ron Wal
lace was an outstanding guard conditioning their offense is 
with both Mount A and St.
Thomas, but has been switch-

■vrr :to Sackville.
UNB won’t have a much 

easier time of it against St. 
Dunstans on Saturday. SDU 
second place finishers last sea
son, share second spot with Mt

improve as 
he last few 
Id win their 
Maritime In- 
îming Cham

sporadic. More on the Falcons 
later. ____New York.
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Intramural Water Polo clean toe rubbers, 

perative that your co-opera
tion be obtained.

Two Defaults Disqualifies 
Some members may be won

dering when they have a game 
scheduled. The draws for the 
upcoming weekends are post
ed on the bulletin board out
side of the Brunswickan office, 
in the Student Centre. Should 

member not be able to at
tend that game, please notify 
their skip. The persons who 

disappointed are those who 
turn up for a game only to 
find they haven’t an opposi
tion to play against. From the 
constitution of the UNBCC, 
Article X, 3, “More than two 
defaults disqualifies the team 
from the league.”
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mM : t ■Thursday, December 1
7:00 - 7:40 Bridges vs S.T.U. 
7:40 - 8:20 Harrison vs Aitken 
8:20 - 9:00 Neville vs Neill 
9:00 - 9:40 L.B.R. vs McKenzie 
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ter Sales. Pictured above, dressed in 
their smart Mt A blazers, 
slacks and stetsons are the 
members of the Mount A 
Mounties coaching staff. The 
building on the left is Mount 
Allison’s fine hockey rink. 
The Building against which 
the coaches are leaning houses 
Mt A’s school of architectural 
design. The coaches are very 
anxious that their players fin- 

and leave

nRepairs 

' Dictating DIAMOND TAXIArrange All Your 
Holiday Reservation*

a
bines

475-6639 24 HR SERVICE
«

Phone 475-3335
►DS ish their showers 

the rink before the buildingWe try our best to satisfy our customers ■
PHONE 47S-83187 REGENT STREET-6696

6695
inspector arrives.
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